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lie fishiug-boat corne back; I1. Learn from hsroers sin and repea,
&ad providencesa ud h ot tance-That sin1 i bitter at last: sweet lnj And fiph be in its track. the montb, bitter in the belly: at last itj t stingeth like an adder. That (3od is moet

Sabbath Sehool Lesons. willing to paîin lwotn1eha'
Israel's cry, ver. 3; Psal. lxxviii. 38.

31si, 1864.2. Ilow mniclr good one right-hearltdpar
i son can do; with faith in God, courage -t&

i IRBOAHBarak, and he stirred up the tribes, andwo
Rlead Judges iv. 1-17. Rie day. So when God lias a grent work to

j ~evon.Intaking possession of Canaani be doue, lie raises a leader. Se the history
S~isteadof acting as directed, Lieut. vii. 2, the Israel- of the Jugs-uhrKo. Mauy -~a
ites had associated with inax»' of t.hu heathen, Jud- fail
si2 Î-Î. Iunselc of their disobedience, fml, worksbop, village, anîd city have been

go~y had alreadY relapsed into idolatrv t'wice, suifer- blessed by snob a, oN, i r God wvas ivith hlm.
e d punxsbmCiit, anld been delivered when repentanut. 3. Bot, nihg a -gtIný!edoa
T 3his third successfui strugglo of the northern tribes 1 fiCLgo gtktre
took place about ]3.C. 12M8, or 130 years after can do! Debiorali Nvas the unover iii ail this

ljoshua'8 death. -she was niearer God than Barak. She kept
i . The Standard Raised, ver-. 1-13.- lier place as a woman-did not go t.o the fi'git

IJabin, a Ganiianitish prince, piessessed of tlie but eheered and advisedl the warriors.. So,
iterritory northl of lsrael, liad craeiiy opprcssed, witliouf douug -,ni3tbiiig unseemly, women
jIsrael-Sisera %vas his captaun. Huzor Nwas~ may be nearer God thani inost meni, and cheer-
*t eu or fifteen miles north of the Sea of Galilee. ung and directing others may do mucli good.
Deborah, a propbetess, had, at God's coi-n- Priscilla, teaching A.pollo0s-Tizothy'srM.other
mand, directed Barak- to raise ten thousand -Naomali's littie mnaid. Rom. xvi. 12.
meni froni the tribes of Zebulun and Napîtali, 4. God's presence seentres success. See
aaîd proraised that with them He would set fIat you make no miistakie--that you are really
lsrael frpe. seekunfr what is riglit. Tlien seutle itin yonr

Kedesh, a city twenty miles north of the mind, you canitol fail of success at last. U)P
Sea of Giailec-there Barak mustered bis -cetyourself, God ls your leader, see, ver.
men, and with Deborai (whose presence, 14; Jouathu, 1 Sain. xiv. 12; David, 2
probably, as God's own niessenger, lie rigbhtly Sam. v. 24.-Edinbitr-,Sl Ser-ies of Lessons.
valueIj maýrclîed southward about forty miles ---

to Tabor, a buill Iyii-* at the soutlî-west of Febrztat>i 71h, 1864.
the Sea of G alile, anîd the source or the sniall
river Kisiion. LAZ7ARIS LIVE S Ae.GAIN.

Hcber, the Kenite. Thougl i nvited, the
ehildirciu or Llodub nover mnired with Israel. JN I 20-46.
Thepir former -inuess to lsrýael and «Moses 1. JIla?-lia. 72ceCCi Gist, ver. 20-27.-
was never forgotten, 1 Sain. xv. 6; but bore Ver. 20. M1artlîa, ever ready to net as soon
ibis faunilv of I-leber sided with ]srael's eue- as she lie:urs that Christ is on, bis way t'O
miezs, and ;xcted as spies to Siseri. Chiariots ]3ethanY, sets ont to icet Ixin. M1ary, more

ofiron wcî*e mlost formidable to Israel, ilI 1 refired, sits at home undaulguint lier sorrow.
irmed as tlîey alpoar to hiave bii, chap. v. S. 'Ver. 21, 22. Alartha nîungles auîd tempers ber
Sisera inustpred at fthe river Kishozi 'bich ! regret lit tho paist, îilî oefrf uue
nins nt thie west of 'Mount Tabor. i aa te 7-eszi7rrectiion sd tihe lifc. it,%waA

Il. Siscra. Dçfeated, vc>-. 14-17.--Sisera as casý' for liïn fo ri.,!tort! life at iliat moment
rouîîd l3arzik encampod on the lieigîts of us nt the last da.y. Shial 71eVE!> die, ver. 26.
Tabor, ivliere chariots and borsemon could not1 Evidenîtly Chîrist. sîse.ils of the lire or the
rcecli hîunîi. seul. M31arthia's coxîfossion, ver. 27, is thxe

Up;,isiot Ilte Lord gone out before iise? clpaî'cst:nîd ilîostdccided wvo find ut thattime
B3aral ýSVtnis illplicity io have obuyul tlie anîoin, tlhe ]Ïcii-. 1w creed, ver. 24, me-

Divuuî g mesgs brouglît by Deboraii. Thie gardinrr a future stuxte, is uumust inter -tung.
time nd circuiiustances semoid aIl uxipro- Il. ekary mneels Chriist, ver. 28-35-
pilion1s, butt God w-as ifht hinm. - Ver."2h8. lld.frj irsscrscdl

So hrtrocu dotcrtt to flicplaii-niost n- -1 lnw tdnone to ho present wvhilst
wlsely, nien %,ýoîîld -izy-die iron diariutzliad Chîrist tilkcd with tleiur <.oiceriuing their
ail thu adrantagc of ground; b ut lie gaiuued a eoe brother - buuthing; thecir -sorrow
eunqp4ete victory. .Perbaps shc remomnbered iliat aînoug those


